
BRUNCH SERVED FRIDAY - SUNDAY ‘TIL 3PM

CHICKEN & WAFFLE
fried chicken, pecan butter, spicy maple syrup 20

FARM EGGS CLASSIC BENEDICT
canadian bacon, poached egg, hollandaise, english muffin.
potatoes and fresh fruit 19

CALIFORNIA BENEDICT
sliced turkey breast, avocado, hollandaise, poached egg.
roasted potatoes and fresh fruit 19

VEGGIE OMELETTE
egg-white omelet, mushroom, onion, broccoli, squash,
zucchini, bell pepper, cheddar. toast or fruit 14

MEXICAN BREAKFAST COMBO
chilaquiles and huevos rancheros.
served with two eggs any style, rice, black beans 22

LALLA COMBO
two eggs, roasted potatoes, bacon, and choice of
two pancakes, slice of french toast, 1/2 belgian waffle, 
toast,or english muffin 17

GRIDDLE PANCAKES
served with pecan butter, maple syrup, fresh berries 14

BELGIAN WAFFLE
served with pecan butter, maple syrup, fresh berries 14

FRENCH TOAST
served with pecan butter, maple syrup, fresh berries 14

MONTEREY FRITTATA
three farm-fresh eggs, bacon, onion, mushroom, mozzarella.
potatoes and fresh fruit or toast 16

FRIED EGG SANDWICH
two fried eggs, bacon, american cheese on grilled sourdough.
served with roasted potatoes 16

MEXICO CITY CHILAQUILES
tortilla strips simmered in salsa verde, chicken, queso fresco,
three eggs any style 19

HUEVOS RANCHEROS
corn tortilla, chorizo, guacamole, crema, rice, beans.
topped with three eggs any style 18

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

MIMOSA SPECIAL
bottle of sparkling wine, side of orange juice 26
substitute fresh-squeezed grapefruit juice 2

CARAJILLO
espresso, licor 43 11

FRENCH 75
hendricks gin, simple syrup, lemon juice,
champagne topper, lemon twist 14

SALTY DOG
tito’s vodka, fresh-squeezed grapefruit juice,
salted rim 13

O’CONNOR IRISH COFFEE
drip coffee, tullamore dew whiskey, brown sugar, 
whipped heavy cream 12

LALLA’S BLOODY MARY
vodka, house bloody mary mix 12
add bacon-wrapped shrimp 4

LALLA MICHELADA
modelo especial, bloody mary mix, chamoy, 
chili powder 11

consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
18% gratuity applied to parties of 6 or more | 3 credit card limit per party | corkage fee $20 | cake cutting fee $20

THE NOJITO
lime, mint, nectar of agave, soda water 5

add fruit 1 (watermelon, white peach, strawberry,
mango, pomegranate)

MAUI FIZZ
strawberry, pineapple, lemon, lime 5

COCO LIMEADE
cream of coconut, limeade, nectar of agave 5

REFRESHERS

ICED TEA
black, tropical passion, or green 4

LEMONADE
classic 4

add fruit 1
(watermelon, strawberry, mango,

peach, tropical)

ARNOLD PALMER
classic 5

add peach or strawberry 1

POMEGRANITE LIMEADE
cranberry, pomegranate, lime, soda 5

SOFT DRINKS
coke, diet coke, sprite, dr. pepper, root beer 4

ORANGE JUICE / 4

ORGANIC HOT TEAS / 4

COFFEE
drip (regular or decaf) 4

espresso 4 | americano 5 | cappuccino 5 | latte 5

BEVERAGES

MOCKTAILS




